Senate campaign speech by Thurmond, Strom
t , 
;, 
MY FELLOW DEMOCRATS OF SOUTH CAROLINA: 
I want to thank you for the fine support you have given me in this 
campaign to preserve the right of the people to choose their candidates 
in primary elections. On September 3rd, tm handful of men on the State 
Democratic Executive Commi:ttee arrogated to themselves the power to 
select a Senator who wou;d represent South Carolina for six years. 
~ They thought that interest in their action would soon disappear or die out. 
7"'kj were . wrong. You have proved that you want to preserve free primary elec-
tions by your strong and growing support of my campaign. 
The Committee tried to hood-wink the people by selecting a candidate 
from their own number and by saying the law required such action on the 
day they met. But the Attorney General of South Carolina had written 
an opinion in 1952, declaring that certification of candidates for the 
General Election ballot 60 days before the election was not mandatory. 
He had stated nominees could be certified later. 
Public indignation forced the members of the Committee to hunt 
another excuse. So they tried to make you believe there was not enough 
time for a primary to be held. But the fact is that when Congressman 
Fulmer died in 1944 some of the same Committeemen required the holding 
O~\y 
of a primary .., 12 days after his dea;~. The present candidate of the 
comm1,tee was one of those who then advocated the primary. He was not 
a -fandidate at that time, and was willing to see those who were candi-
dw;es submit to the ~eople for nomination • 
., -#,e. eommftt-e.e.. 
Now asAcandidate for the Senate, he fears a primary. He has re-
fused to permit one to be held. 
Another excuse put forward was that a primary would cost too much. 
The Committee candidate claims that it would cost 50 or sixty thousand 
I 
dollars. But only $14,500 was necessary in 1941 to hold a 
special primary when Governor Maybank was elected to the 
Senate. 
As the Honorable George Bell Timmerman, Sr., pointed 
out at that time, the people of South Carolina would be 
willing to serve in election posts without pay, if necessary, 
to provide for a primary. 
But let me remind you here of what the candidate of 
the Committee said even before the Committee met on 
September 3 to consider a successor to Senator Maybank. 
Mr. Brown stated in an interview that if a primary were 
e,r1+ro/Jed, 
held that it would be a "rump primary",,1 by off-brand 
Democrats. He has not denied that statement. 
-
You and I know that all the Democrats of South Carolina 
vote in our primaries. Senator Brown could have meant no-
body except you m d your neighbors when he me.de 1;ha t 
statement. He was not willing ·to have the people of South 
Carolina choose their own Senator. Mr. Brown was afraid 
to face you in a primary. He has been afraid to meet me 
in joint debates to discuss the is sues of this can pai gn. 
Another phoney issue raised in this csnpaign, in an 
effort to divert your attention awsy from the real issue 
of free elections, is that of loyalty to the Democratic 
Party. I em a Democrat. I have el ways supported the Demo-
cratic Party Qf South ~arolina. I have been faithful to the 
principles of our State Democratic Party. I have pledged 
to you 1n this campaign that I wl.11 vote with the Democrats 
in the organization of the Senate. 
If by disloyalty, my opponent means my campaign against 
Truman 1n 1948, then he is just as guilty of disloyalty 
as I am. 
According to his own statement, Edgar Brown supported 
me in that campaign. The Charleston News and Courier of 
October 17, 1952, quoted my opponent as s~ng: 
"We voted for Thurmond aid Wright four years ago 
because they were the candidates of the Democratic Party 
of South Carolin~ 111d because they were the best Democrats 
in the race." 
In 1948 Mr. Brown wrote a letter to Jo~Blythe, 
treasurer of the National Democratic Party, in which Mr. 
Brown condemned the actions of the Truman administration. 
He advocated the rights of the states. 
Not only did my opponent desert...._ the National 
Democratic Party in 1948, but he agreed to South Carolina 
Democrats voting for the candidate of their choice in the 
1952 presidential election. 
On August 6, 1952, at the State Democratic Convention, 
my opponent proposed a resolution naming elector• to support 
the Democratic nominee for President. But he also accepted 
.• 
an amendment which became part of '\.his resolution. That 
amendment declared South Carolina Democrats were free to 
vote for the candidate of their choice for President. 
The State Democratic Convention adopted Mr. Brown's 
resolution as amended. Had Jlr. Brown objected to the amend-
ment many more voters wuld have felt obligated to support 
the Nation• Democratic ticket. 
Apparently m.y opponent's code of loyalty now differs 
from the one he followed in 1948 and 1952. 
My loyalty is to the Democrats of South Carolina. I 
owe nothing to the Young Turks, who my opponent charged 
$~~ 
with destroying the party before he w 1 tnzla-ed to their 
crowd after the Chicago convention. 
In spite of the great store my opponent, places on 
loyalty to such Democrats as the Young Turks, there is 
evidence that the National Democratic Committee is willing 
to forget disloyalties. In 1948 Senator Glen Taylor of 
Idaho ran with Henry Wal lace on the "Progressive Party" 
ticket. They were supported by Communists. Both Taylor 
and Wallace had been Democrats. 
This· year Taylor is again running for the Senate as 
a Democrat. He has the blessings and .financial assistance 
of the National Democratic Committee. It has been 
announced that $3,000.00 has been sent to help in ,his 
campaign. 
That same committee has sent a large sum of money to 
be spent on behalf of my opponent. The Senatorial Elections 
Committee also Erl.nounced that it he.s sent $2,500 for his 
_,._ 
/ 
benefit. In addition to that, my opponent's canpaign 
. manager, Mr. Bennett, is using the more than. $10,000 of 
the South Carolina Democratic Party in an effort to force 
the dictates of the State Committee on the people of South 
Carolina. 
At least $15,000 to $20,000 that we know of has been 
put into this canpai gn by these outside committees m d the 
State Committee. You can •peculate as to the total being 
spent in an effort to defeat the will of the people. 
But the people of South Carolina have never permitted 
the seat of a Senator to be purchased by any individual 
or my group. I do not believe they will permit it now. 
I have pledged to you that, if elected, I will resign 
in 1956 in time for you to choose in a Democratic Primary 
the man you wait to complete the remaining four years of 
the Senate term. I will be a CEl'ldidate for re-election. 
But you have a right to know my views on vital topics, 
even for a two-year term. I regret that -rq opponent would 
not meet ·me in joint debates to discuss his views publicly.( 
As national president of the Reaerve Officers 
Association, I have discussed our national defense problems 
with the President of the United States m d with .the Defense 
officials in the Pentagon. I have advocated the strengthen-
ing of our defenses to keep America strong. Only through 
strength can we hope to keep our freedom safe from the 
attacks of godless communism. 
As your Senator, I shall vote for strong defense 
measures and for sufficient appropriations to maintain 
them. 
My record as State Senator md as Governor shows 
that I have been a friend of the working man. As State 
Senator, I was author of the bill which increased Workmen's 
Compensation benefits, and was a member of the committee 
tha.t wrote the Social Security Law. As Governor, I advo-
' 
cated further increases in Workmen's Compensation benefits, 
advocated an occupational disease laf.Sl.d spoqsored a 
-t-o ~ !~I~ ~ • 
system of Area Trade SchoolsA• I worked successfully to 
help bring diversified industry into South Carolina. We 
were ,iJ le to provide 60,000 new jobs in the State and 
provide industry with mmy advantages which could not be 
found in neighboring states. 
My efforts on behalf of better schools add increased 
teachers' salaries are mEt ters of record. They are known 
to our teachers and school administrators. 
One of the problems to which I would give immediate 
attention in the U.S. Senate is that of €arm parity. I 
will vote for a firm 90 per cent parity for basic farm 
commodities. Either low prices or the loss of one crop 
sets a farmer back for several years. If we are to maintain 
a prosperous nationa economy, we must have a strong 
agricultural economy. 
_ {.. _ 
As your Senator, I would seek to improve certain 
phases of the present drought relief program. The handling 
of applications for relief from drought should be simpli-
fied and action on applications speeded hp. 
Provisions of the disaster program under Public Law 
' 
875 shoUld be extended to cover hog and poultry produc•ra 
as it now covers cattle producers. 
Such natural disasters as the freezing of peach crops 
should be included in the law which covers losses of other 
crops by drought. 
Congress should enact laws to encourage increased 
exports of farm commod1 ties. This is essential if we 
are to restore our export markets to the extent that farmers 
may produce abundantly without the fear of creating 
burdensome surpluses. 
I favor the extension of rural electrification. 
Electrical and telephone service should be avei lable to 
every farm home. 
From m7-_experience as a soldier• I know the many 
problems of the service-man and veteran. I shall give my 
firm support to legislation assuring our veterans of ade-
quate hospitalization benefits. No man who offered his 
life for his country should ever be forgotten when he is 
no longer able to take care of himself. Disabled veterans 
and their families should be compensated for their sacri-
fices. 
I believe that I have presented to you a progrsn of 
.Americanism which all of us can support whole-heartedly. 
I shall so endeavor if you elect me to represent you in 
the Senate. 
But before I cohclude these remarks there is one 
other subject I wish to discuss with you. 
During this campal. gn you have heard a great deal of 
S.o-f(J~ 
propaganda from my opponent Elld from his .-.11 ab~ about 
Mr. Brown's friendship 111 th Senator M~ bank. Many of you 
would have no way of knowing or of finding out whether 
such statements are true. I would not try to persuade 
you by a mere expression of my opinion lhether friendship 
existed between Senst or Maybank end Mr. Brown• But let 
me tell you what Mr. Brown himself sad about Burnet 
Mey bank. 
In July, 1941, when Mr. ME\Y'bm k was Governor, 
Janes F. Byrnes resigned from the Senate to become an 
Associate Justice of the United States Supreme Court. Mr. 
Brown, who had once been defeated in a race for the United States 
Senate and once had withdrawn on election eve, chr ged that 
Governor Maybank was trying to avoid a primary. Mr. Brnn 
-8-
charged Mr. Iaybank would use "high-jressure" methods to 
get elected in a general election. 
Columbia's newspEp er, THE STATE, quoted the w::> rds 
of Edgar Brown on July 11, 194,l. My opponent, who today 
proclaims how great was his friendship for Senator Maybank, 
then declared: 
"It is perfectly apparent from the Governor's announce-
ment that the Governor Walts to run himself; that he knows 
be can't be elected in a primary, which he is trying to 
J 
avoid, and bas hurriedly called a general election in which 
it is my guess -- he will himself run Sld use high-pressure 
methods to overcome what would otherwise be a repudiation 
by the state Democratic party of the Governor's high-run ded 
method of doing things." 
Contrary to Mr. Brovn•s statement, Governor Maybank 
proposed a primary 1n 1941. In the second primary Mr. 
Maybank was nominated over Olin D. Johnston. 
It is entirely possible that when Senator Maybank 
becan e :f'irmly entrenched in the Senate and Mr. Brown 
wanted favors trom him he became a friend of Senator 
Maybank, but bis statement shows that had it been left to 
Mr. Brown, Mr. Mir bank 
would never have served in the Senate. 
The people of South Carolina have fought a determined 
and ruthless machine in this battle for free elections and 
the preservation of the primary. I am happy to have been 
0.. 
agent in this battle for~principle. 
-9-
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When you go to your voting place on November 2, 
may the One Who knows our every thought help you to make 
the right decision for your State md for yourself. 
t ") (11.siFJ 
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,· .. . MY nt.tow DE~OCRATS OP sOO'lll CAao.LlM, 
I wan• to thank you tor the tlM a\1,PPOft 1• b&ft st••"=• 1n 
thla ...... lp to pft1ene tb• r1pt ot ._.,. »-Pl• \0 ebooa• tWll' 
candid.at•• 1n pri.a,-y •1eot1ona. On lepl•llber JM, tbe baandn&l 
ot Mn on the Btate oemoont1o 1.aw,1w c ... 1,-.. anopted to 
tbeu4tlY•• th• pOWOJ' ,o ••1-•t a ... , •• whO vouW NPN••nt 80\ltb 
Carolina tor eb Jean. 'lll•Y thoqbl that iahN•' in their aoilon 
WO'llld aoon cH•a,,-u or dle ou.,. 
1b•r W4tN Wron&• 'f°" M.Y• pl'Offd th&' J'OI& ""' lo f>N••l'\fe 
tl'ff primary eleot:lou by your *'Nftl and crowsnc a11pport o,: fJI)' 
... ,.1,n. 
lftl• COlftat,, .. lrl•d IO hoot-wlnk Ill• ,-ople b7 aeleotlng a 
oan41da'4l tl'Oftl ,btSr own .,....rand I>:, ,.,.Srac IH law Nq1,&1ftd •ueh 
ao,1on on tit. da:, U.•1 •i• JNt; lb• A,tOl'IIQ' Odleftl ot 80\lth 
Carolina had o11lten an optnton 111 lt51, ••luln& -.a, eel"tU1oat1on 
or oandldat•• tor tN O.fteNl E1eoll• 'bellot 60 -,. 'betoft the 
e1"\1on wu no• aandakl"J• H• bat ••MHI ftOtllM•• cou.14 be oertlt1ed 
1., ••. 
Mlle tnd.tanatloa roroe4 the_..,.. o~ '1le c-s.tt•• to h\l.t\t 
anothes, ••••. !o tbe7 tncMt 10 Mke ,- Ml.left tbae •• not 
enough ti. tor• Prbar7 to be belt. nu,•• tut l1 ••t when. 
C011&N••1a&n vulrr.er dt.t to ·1,,, aom. ot ,,,. .... co.aas.,, ........ N~111N4 
,,_ holdln& ot a pr1rta17 in la d-.ya a.tier bl• Math. Tb• P"••nt 
oan414tl•• ot ,._ c:-..1tt.• _. om ot tboatt llbO-. NYOOat•4 t~ 
PftllU7• Ile •• not a oalMIJ.dat• at ._, tlM. ana .. w1111q to 
... t.lloM wtao were o.,..14a\ea ellbai.t to tM people tn noatnation. 
!9W-At .t~·l· fX'1!!!2• .... . 4.• •• S!!!lStN OM44Mt., 1'! .. Y!, 
~. ;,''/ 
I !!h!!f to 29n4i • to ti• b~~d.,, ~ 1!.lf!r.ot !l!~ 1!11'"11 ~!!I 
b!! -,.J! M• •l!l• !! !!9. •1u~111 .!1!144• bh •!!!II, . I! ,,,_. 
~:-.~ t!£ .!I!! .19!,,, ~ .(Jn' ·- !l! .•• .,.,. !b! ···~-
.,.&!.! b! et ntbo,.,~ ,(W•J!IN !lt , !M!• 
(m fteY!&.ll Int tbt R!!Rl! H! l!W, .!• !!Jilt gt ~.111~ \1f:le~. 
l!!I c.,vt-. "; tor .ti!. »~· 
Ano~• exo-...e pt.ti tol"lt&N •• tbat a prs..a., "'1ld ooat too 
-..b. The COlald.ttn aandldaM ol&t• tlta\ 11 WCNJ.d oo•• 50 or 
60 tt,o\lPftd Goll.are. But onl'y $1,,500 ••••••.....,.in 1941 te bold 
• •peolal pi-~· •h• Governor M,-nll wu •lfft.d to"'• hna\ie. 
Ae ,.,. Hononbl• er.-.. Bell T1-ftlall. ar •• pointed out a, \hat 
,1nae. tb• peopl• ot eou,a carol.ma WOl&ld "•llJ.1111 to••"" s.n 
eleo,1on p0•t• without pay. 1t •••••U7, lo pl'O'YU. tor a r,r1_,,. 
Bllt 1e, • N•1n4 70t& beN ot n&I •• .....u.aw ot tb• C01m1ltt•• 
n1d •••n i,ttoN the committee•• Oh lephJINr )I'd to oon.14•• a 
aueo•••or '° hn.aMr tarbank. • BfOWft •late.a in aa lftt•nt•w that 
1.t • prlf.&IUIJ nre Mld lb•t lt ""14" a •l'UIIP pnMn oontrolled 
1t1 ott-•l'UMI DellMNta. M hae not ._1.414 Iba••'-'••••• 
Lf.!l';\,,,)!lff:!!,~§QO,OOG Nl~'-!!t ~!!! .... !. w&l~ .~, ... §.. 
C,N!f!!m~ ·•' . i,z .w..llh, '!?!' ··----! . ,,.l m ew ,!! !h~ .Rt.!.!!. 
!lftcl •b2! bill !ht klat .. ot M!!!D•z;. 1'he1 ,J!lo,1oe. Met ~ .J,!n~ 
••!I !!!l topit\!!, .~ do it .. i:..- ,H• 
Ir, 11:aD aa &fn.Jd ht- DI DU.DJ• lP a M&•a •.. . U. waa 
atni4.IA ,,., ... In ,JUDI ........ lo diMHII lbt J.aa»aa .U.hi& 
-··· Anot1"tl' pbOnq S..•u• nt••• 1n ltd.1 oaa;a1an. s.n an ,rrort to 
41••rt 70w •~wntton away tNII \h• na1 -S.UV.. ot ""- •l•otlona, 
-a-
1a tba• ot 10,alt7 to t.h• Deaoo.-.,t.e ,...,.. 1 • a l'>lmNn,. I 
hav• a1we1• 1u1>pc;rte4 tM J)emoort1t10 1an, ot lwth cuo11na. 1 
ba .. '"" tat,btul &o th• prlnolplea ot _. Stal• i>tlllOOntte Part,. 
I lav• pledpd to yoa 111 tbia oampai&ft 11:aat X wlll "" •1tat th• 
De-.oont.e t.n th• orpnints.on ot ,a.. a.aw. 
It b;r 01e1e7alt1, IQ' opp0nen1 ...... wt ... palfln _w, Trutnan 
1n 19'8 • ti.n he 1, Jua\ u p11,, of 41•1•,al ,, •• l •· 
A.OOONina to hla own., ....... , ..... 8Nllft nppor~ .... 1ft 
thal: eupaSp. Th• Ctaulea,on .._ and. C...S..1" ot OeteMI' 17, 1951• 
4\IOIM-, OpPoMft\ .. ••Jlnct 
wwe vo,., ror Ttnal'IIOnd and v.1p, too , ...... qo koau•• tbef' 
••N th• eandl.datea or ibe r»r.oeN•to l'llriJ ot 8olalb C&N11M, and 
i,•••• '"' "" tM ••' J>eaoon,•· s.n th• •••• i't 
Jkn oni, did .,. o· ,-., ...... •• .. ,, ... 1 n.etoeN,to Nrtr 
1ft 1,-8, 'bui» Jte •&N•t to ,80Uth hNllna DeaooNta 1'0tlaa tor tbe 
oaadld.at• ot tbelr obo1oe Sa lhtJ 1952 ..-e1.a.n1sa1 e1eo,1on. 
QI Aquatl 6, 19SI • ac ,.,_ Staff DeMOo,ailte tonwnt.loJI, ._,, Bnwn 
Pff»o•ecl • ... 01.atton MMtns •1eotora ••-no••'" .,. ........ ,10 
_.IM• tor PNaWeft'I. , M ai.o aooepffd M ..... ,,., Wltloh 
, .. .,.. part or 1tl1 NIOl\ltton. Thal ......... Melaft4 south euo11na 
».aoonta wi-e tn. io vote tor tJN oandS.UM or w..tr obotoe tor 
PNlld.-t. 
~ ltae. l»IIOON,tlo COD'Nntlen •••»*" ............... 111tlon 
u wncw4. lla4 Jil!..I'. J3l'OWft O'bJeoffd '8 ttt. ....._ .. ,, __,. fflON 
voten WO\dd hav• t•li obllp.led to •u,pol'I ,.,_ 1a,1ona1 0.110en.ta10 
,s.on,. 
It al!Mnl •, ffJt. U.. lallk WD111 11a. !IP! DMle !t!M 
IYhDIA~I ,bad R!l1hH.J!atGlr.ltrl bUa.MtD.RUH!! lt ,01,lty 
I 
1954 l!!ks PA..l!Y UM 1!11 9b!!&d .i&k! !M!lle!II l'tl!I·, I! 010-..g. 
-3-
MJ l•7•lt1 ta to'" Dtmooftl• or,_., CUeltna. x owe 
notbina ,o ,.,. YOtl&la ~,no., op,-••'.,..... w1•n ••tNYJ.na 
lbe part, b•toN he •plwlateo to \htl1P o.-owct att•• •b• Cfhtoqo 
. OOftftftlJ.on. 
the 1a,1ona1 »..ooNtle COi.ad''• tta• ""' a 1..._ na or_., 
,o be a,-nt on 'khalt of'., o,,....,. ·l'h• a.na••ta-l ·s1 .. ,1., 
. . 
COffll¥1tte. al•o annot.mOed that 11 hu ••• ta,500 tor hla .-netlt. 
In Wllion to ta.,. rq oppenent•• ea.paip ........ Mr. a.w,,. 
t.e ulng th4t llON -.u •10,000 ot •b• ••Ua CUOllM 1'fto0ra,t.• 
far\J 1n u •ttor\ to .tON• tM 410-.t• ot u.. Stah Coen1ttM on 
tu ,..,1. ot oath aar.1ua. 
A' 1 ..... , $1.5.,0GO '° tao,ooo ,..,., .. ldlOW ot -. 'Ne "'' in\o 
ihia OUS*lP b-y beat CNtal6f 0-0llallle ..... ..- Pate COl:lld.ltff. 
You oaa •»-wl&t• •• to u. Mlal "'- •Pini u an •ttut to tetMt 
the w111 ot the »-OPl•• 
.J. j!_ -no~ \Mf~1t..,t ~ . nal! .~t .. a..'l b!!llM •AU.!!•Al • ,,•!It 
VJ ~b!t .V.:l~.111111.AmM .,2 ... ! hlfm!!! ttYtt•• , I!!l -ello• .. i,~12~~ 
1'2!!! l!l!!• 
J tJaM p1edpd 10 1ft \bat, lt •1ff..a, 1 ld.1.1 N•Spl ln 195' 
&.n 11- tor 7ou to obOOH tn • J>e ..... ,10,......., Che Jlllllft Th want 
to o-,1et• the Nmaint.ns fou-, ,-n of ·the.._,., • .._. I will be 
a o....a.ate tor n-eJAtotS.M. 
B\11 you have a f'1teb' to kfflN-,, •S..W. on Yltal ,0p1oe. ev•a tor 
a 'lwo•y•ar ""· 
... u.t1ona1 P"•ldefl\ or th• ...... Ott&e•n AIIOOlatton. I 
bav• 41••••"' our nalt.onal at-• prob1-a wl.a» the PN1lden, ot 
Ille Uft1t.4 a,ai••• X haw taU-4 wl\h IN Ott._• ott1ola1• s.n t.h• 
Pentapn. I bave al.ooat•• the •'~Alna ot OUl' dd•n••• to 
kNP Anrita ati-ons. on17 tbNUlb •tNQ&lh oan • 110,.... to k••P oul' 
tftedoa ah t"'1 ih• a,taok-a o.r P41M• t01111Uft1nl • 
., ..... all ball'tefted 'b7 ,.,. &g'Ne_, N&Ohed by the Ve•lffl'l 
n.aooftttl•• tor VI• &tten,e ot · 1"1'0pe. Ia ... ., It ... in Amer1ea . 
... , 
,11,N an,..,..... tOP .,.. .. bff&t&N ... ., bOM--. •h• ••ontioee 
ot wu. W• lcnOW i.ba, enlf ._ • *''" t:be 11Nttath •t tree ~opl•• 
ean we auoo•••tullJ' •ao1»1&•• vllh the lowleu, V. ebould oontlll\le 
" negotiate bl llll'Opt and Sa Aala to • ..,.... .... a11.1ano•• apwt 
!! m• b.W!,.t.b!B,DC! • .b!l» !b!!!IWI 1M 11!!. -!!llMI i'•.!!!le 
• la "lint .. -~ !! .. !!11!1 !!9t !1!!!!111 !!!N!tlla:. !l!!8 . • ~$},n 
lb!!! U Mt RM'•• EUN4 t.,- M MHltM ftP:.H !bH t.!r .. 4f!!!RMI• 
At JOU1' -.-..-. l eba.U YO._ tor\,,..._ ..,._. llllt&WNe and 
tw wtl'loien, apJ)l'O,ruts. . to alnaln ,b ... 
~ l'NOl."d .. atai• .,..,or and• ~I'._ hat I have 
b"" a tl'l•Dd. ot t• w«l'klltC ... l 1'U autho&t ot tN bill wttt.•h 
t.no·reaae,.s .,.,....,. c~,ten bWtlt•, aad - • •ue• ot th• 
•o..S.it ...... ,,,..,. u.. loelal SMVS.'7 uw • .la Goft,.., 1 ach'ooa'hd 
tvtber inoN&Ha 1ft llOJ'kam•• c...,....tlon NMrlie Uld a law• 
oooupalS.OMl 41• ... ••· I apon.on4 •.,.._el &Na !N&e 8obool• 
to ,atn •killed lfOJkffa. 
1 helped brlng d1YeNUle4 IJklUWl•• '8'° IOlllb careltna. we 
••N able to pnvld• 60,000 MW~•• ln ta. 8UM &1ld pl'O'fJ.4e tn4uatry 
with .an, adnntaga 'lfh1eh could not )II tOWld in MllhbO•lnl •ta••• 
n, ettort• • bebalt or ._,,.,. •oltoela 81141 IMNUN tffoheN • 
1aiar1e1 aN mt.lten ot nefft'tl. 
Al un1,ec1 l~t~ !!!!!~,. l !!!Al !I!-!•!l!hk!l ,.ln . !l. t!!!I', ,t~ 
J?!!!!ft~. ~M .•¥,Ot-,n, Of la!! J»!!M!N ft!!! .pelftllt,l.,,. ,l, ~1:_,e:-:e 
.. 5. 
., 
,!• l!!J?l• ot ~&I fMt•, .fM..,.,11' •• !l!tJ:I: l!ftkM wJ.thou~ .. _.9hlf! 
J.!IJl'ft!!!!, • 
en. o.t t!MJ pro'Dl•me to trbioh 1 .-1c1 glw ,.,.., .... at.,efttion 
1ft the u. a. ,_.,. :la that ot tan pult7. 1 w111 "" ~ • tlra 
go »-• oen, ,u-1,7 ~ bUlo tv,a e..odS.tt.N. as.he• low prs.oe, 
·or lb• lon ot OM oa,op •••• a ta,..• NOJc tw N'ftNl J""'· we 
.u, ha•• a •trona ao1ou1Wl'&l ......,. w •••sa • NIIM ••1ona1 
... ..,.. 
Aa JCNI' hnator. x. would •ffk tG f.iaP"•• .. .._. ,.._. •• ot the 
J;>Nffll' dl'OUpl Nlht PNCNII• '1be .._.ltlla e, ai,plt.ealJ.Ofta tOP 
Nliet tNJt dl'Oqh' •houl.4 " ebqJUft .. Md •••lon • applloatl-oae 
•Pffded up. 
Pl'OVUlOU ot th• a..uur fl'O&NII ..... ,u11e i.w 675 1hw14 
M ellte.._. to eon• bOI and J>OUlll"J ,........_ u s.t now ...... ••tie 
~ .... 
luob MtAu'91 dleuhn u-. tNU1nl ot ,_. oro,a •houl 
M 1MluA:le4 sn ,.,_ law wblob eonn 1•••• ot •'*- oropa 1>1 dl'Oqbt. 
o.,... •• ebOll14 .-., J.aw• o .no-.. int......S aporta ot 
tum oo.editi.ka. ffhh u ••Mt'ltlal u • u. '° NaMN ov ••JJOI'\ 
-.rket• to ti. •a,en\ tbal tulMtN _,. ......,_ abaldUllJ wltbout 
ib4' t.u ot o.natiq b_...,._. •o»lueu. 
1 taYOr ,._,. •&MMioft ot ..... 1 •ieewuua,s.oa. &lff$r1oa1 
and n1•1*0M ••n1• •hnlct M ••llal»le to n.17 taN bone. 
PNII 1q upers.ee • • Ml4S. I kDrMf 4ih9 .., ,.._i.. ot 
,.,. .Nl"fioe--.n ucs· .. ,..... I lbe.11 clw., tu. 1upport to 
1eg1s1a,1on .,.,.1ng ou -~ ot ...... hoapiallsats.on -. .. rs.,,. 
1o mY !!!t ... !ft!!!t tt~~ lit! t!r.J!tl ""'"' tt!!!H lt.itt.l!,.'ft 
.... , ,, D! .l!M!? ~lf h 1:ak.a !V!., blf!!l( Wl l!!!. flll4!-:t• 
.._ thltl __,.igll JCM baff .....,.-a ......... I of Pl'OJ*PllM 
fN'll ~ opponent and :tna b11 np~N d0\111er. &NWn•• nieftd• 
abip w.1tb Senator JlaJMnk• *"Y ot ,- ._14 ••• • NJ' ot lmowlnc 
o• ot t1ndln& ou\ wtMtther •tlOh ••--••• ... ...._. I woulcl no\,.,. 
to ,..._._ you 'bl' a .. ,. •Pl'e••• ot ., optni• -.UMr htlftbhl.p 
•xtate4 belwffn S..toit ICIJ'Mnk aftll JW. DNMa. llll• le• • M1l JOI& 
.. , •• Bftlm bl11M1t .. u ._, .... - ....... 
In llillr. l!Ml, lllMa •· M11banlc we..,.,... • .,._,. a,me• 
nei&Md tNll the ._. to ••.,. • ~- ,_ lN ot tia• 
.. ,,_. •••• .aup .... own. •· .... wo ._. .... w. "-tM*• 
1a a .... t• -. UM.Md atau• ,.._._ • _. hid a..._ on 
•1Nt1~ ..-, •bU'pd llHlt '°'.,.. .,_. .. ,.,..._ w •••Ml a 
~ ·• Rlt. Brown ........ -*'• -N.111c WtOl. ue llb•PN•._..~, 
•'1teu , ... , .1 .. uc1 in a pnua1 .1 .. ,10a. 
Co1u,r4da'• ... ,.,,.._ TBB S'IA'll ...... .,_ Wl'III ot NIU 
n... en J1l1J' 11. 1,-1. JISJ oppwnl. - ··- )>IMlailra bOw _.., 
... Illa tdn41hlp tor ........ .,....., ... dH11N4t 
tq1, i• ,atff•J.1 &ppl.NJII INII ..,_ ...._ .......... .,., 
waa, the Goftfl!MW want• to,.. bimleltf -., It• ldlOWI M ..,.., be 
e1eeted ln a pnmary, Whioll lM u "1ill& w a..sd; and hu lntnl .. 1:, 
oallecl • .. neNl •lff'l• la whuta-s., ta a, -•-I.Mt w111 bl.dell 
ftlft and QM bip•.Pl'ffnN •a.ode w .....,. _ _., -1« otb8Nl1• 
M a NJ*(liatloft l>I tN ta·te De-DIOOM\i• ,...., Of lM Gonn,or•• 
h~ M'hOd Of do£hl "-t.lnp•" 
con--,. to ,w. --.•a ... ...._,, aonnaer MJbdll pf!OPOH4 
a prl-,., ln 19'1. xa ........ ~ •• *''** •• nord.Mt•d. 
w 
. ' 
,, 
., 
I.W!J:¥.1 Ill Mt .. Zi.lll !t !01! .&! I .a!!la. !111'~· .!!!!!!!U:!1 
.•M• l!l!!I.~. W ·,i.!!1!14.ft!i ....... bl.a& lSlP!t!llt ,Mj.•~!M.l· 
lt lt n,1n1, poa,11>1• th&, wbtft s.nator J11¥'bank aal.Mtl 
,....,sa,e 1ft '" ,.., .............. ,...., ,,...,. bbl, 
a.a ,. ... a t1'1'nd et .._tor . ,,,... Jul I.IS.. at.aMM>nt 1b0lft: 
••• h&4 lt •••n .1ert •• tw. :a.own.•· M71Mlftk WOUl-4 _... .. haw 
"""' la,,-.,._, •. 
the PIOPl• lit ,OU.th C.Nlina Mft .tOlltlbl a •••~4 Md Ntbl••• 
waottme '11. th1• battle t• lff• •l•ellOM w tlle , ... ..,.,1cm ot 
,,.. pi-1-..,. 1. • •wr to haw atn ,._ -• 1ft lllh laattle tor 
• pr1no1pl•• 
When 1• IO to .,... ntlng plU• oa .,.,..... anti, ma, th• er. 
Who 1mOwe OUlt ._., ....... , bttlp r• . .,. -.· 11.&ht •ott1on tw 
,._ s•• ... to• , .... ir. 
